
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Period: 06.05. - 10.06. 
16.09. – 21.10. 

10.06. - 08.07. 
19.08. – 16.09. 

08.07. – 19.08. 

Price (€): 11.000 12.000 13.000 

Gulet Agora is an outstanding cruising yacht, ideal for a wonderful sailing holiday in Croatia. It 
features a contemporary-style interior with a large, spacious salon with bar, dining facilities and a 
fully equipped kitchen. 12 charter guests can be accommodated in comfort aboard gulet Agora 
since it contains 6 stunning cabins. Vast deck areas provide an ideal space for sunbathing and 
relaxing with family and friends. Guests will find comfortable sun mattresses as well as a seating 
area and a covered aft deck with lovely dining area. This exceptional gulet has a friendly and 
qualified crew of 4, ready to provide excellent charter service. Discovering beautiful destinations 
and Croatian islands has never been more comfortable and enjoyable since cruising aboard luxury 
gulet offers you an excellent blend of unprecedented service and enjoying the activities you prefer 
in stunning Mediterranean settings. 

Gulet Agora 

PRICE LIST (2017) 

 

Charter Fee Includes: 
 

 Accommodation in the ship 
cabins  

 Crew 
 Air conditioning  
 Internet 
 Bed sheets and towels 
 Ports and marinas taxes 

 

 

 

The prices exclude:  

 Meals and drinks for the clients  

 Residence tax 

 Tips for the crew and all other personal expenses such 

as land tours, sport courses, rafting, and a.t.c.   

 Special taxes to marinas to meet the clients’ demand, 

special transfers, special demands for embarkation and 

disembarkation of clients 

 Transfer or hotel accommodation if requested can be 

provided from our company. 

 Entrance to National Park fees 

 

 

Gulet Agora - Photos 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8ad5s8a5qv03s34/AABOUrImm-uGkzPwJ--FLNSqa?dl=0


 

1. Half board HB (breakfast / lunch) is cumpulsory 

290,00 € / week per person  

 

2. Full board FB is 410 € / week per person  

 

Information about the boat: 

 
 CABINS - 5 double bed cabins, 1 twin bed cabin. 
 TOYS -  2 kayaks, wake board, water ski, snorkelling 

gear, donut. 
 AMENITIES - air conditioning in all cabins, wc and 

shower in all cabins, Internet, music system,  
hairdryers. 

 

 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

-50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation 

- 50% BALANCE payment - 6 weeks before charter period 

EMBARKATION: Saturday at 13:00 

DISEMBARKATION: Saturday until 09:00 

 

 

 

 

 


